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YOU KNOW

Everything to Build With

WATKINS & BULLOCK

Mrs. O. T. Kirby and children,
Mrs. A. C. Fair, Mrs. T. A. Clay-

ton and children, Mrs. Roy Cat-

es and son and Miss Odessa Latta
spent last week at White Lake

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Minor, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Harris, Misses
Bertha Clayton, Doris Yarborough
tnd Ursal Yarborough are spend-

ing this week at Carolina Beach.

Miss Emmett Jones has return-

ed to New Orleans after spending

some time here with her sister,
Mrs. William Timberlake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sellers and

daughter of Washington, D. C.
are visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Woody.

Miss Lucille Shore of Raleign

is spending some time here with

he rparents, Rev. and Mrs. J. H.

Shore.

Miss Mamie Love Barnett and

Nina Rogers are spending a few

days at Ocean Drive, S. C.

*
- FASHION PREVIEW *•

TWEEDS that almost speak with a Scottish burr are going to be
among the ‘musts’ for autumn. Harper’s Bazaar's August number,

dedicated to college girls, introduces two charming ideas. (1) Green,
red and natural plaid wool, the jacket with rounded lapels, a four-gored
skirt. (2) Tan, white and teal blue Glen plaid, a long jacket, a four-
gored skirt.

as the North West Mounted?”
“Then,” he continued, reading

from notes, “itbecame the Royall
North West Mounted Police in
1904. That’s what we’re called in
“River’s End” because the tints
is about 1908.”

“Don’t tell me the name was
changed again,” said James Ste-
phenson who plays Morgan’s sup-
erior officer in the picture.

“Right!” said Morgan. “In 1920
it became the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police. In fact, the only
thing that hasn’t changed is the
motto.” *

“What’s that?”

“Maintein le droit!” said Mor-
gan, saluting.

—: o

OPEN FORUM
To the Editor,
The Person County Times:

Editor-in-chief, Wheeler McMil-
lan, of the Farm Journal says;
“we may or may not need to use
a miiltary defense; we shall cer-
tainly need to use a economic de-
fense, and it must be powerfully
and wisely built. The farms of:
the county are a basic part of
military as well as economic de-
fense.”

Very wise words we all agree.
In fact when it gets down to
brass tacks we are all mighty de-
pendent on the farms of this 1
great country of ours, and the!
very best part of it is that
farmers always rise to the occa-
sion.

Actual danger is not iminent at
the moment from the standpoint

of military invasion, but there is
a physical danger ever present
with us and that is the danger of
malnutrition, particularly in our
school children.

Very soon our schools will open
for another term. All parents wish
to see children do well in their
school work, be happy in their
contacts with other children and
have healthy bodies able to resist
disease germs.

Good gardens are fairly easy to
grow, and for a certain amount of
time tnd effort coupled with a fair
season will produce the necessary
amount of vegetables and small
fruits needed by the entire fam-
ily.

Surplus products may be suc-
cessfully preserved for winter
use with very littleeffort. An ade-
quate diet is much more easily
provided from the pantry shelves
than it is from any source, so let
me urge the canning, preserving,
pickling and jelly-making suf-
ficient for the family needs.

This is the time to work hard
on the fall and winter garden—
And don’t say that your family
doesn’t eat this, that and the oth-
erthing. If prepared in various
ways all foods may all of a sud-
den make an appeal to finicky ap ¦
petites. Decide on their needs

then keep trying until you get
each member of your family eat-

ing everything in some form or
another.

Be so busy with preventing an

invasion of germs into your fam-
ily circle that you haven’t time
to worry about them, for if an
adequate food supply is provided
for all members of the family
there is no cause for worry, and r

if a complete year-around gar-;
den is kept there will be no time
for worry.

Never let it be said of the farm (
families in Person that we spend!

more money for food than for I
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* FASHION PREVIEW ?

FOR autumn hunts, for dog shows, even for picnics or motoring a
compleat suit, even to the lap robe to match is suggested in the

August Harper’s Btzaar. The one pictured is of checked cocoa-brown
Stroock wool for the collarless jacket, hat and robe with convenient
big pockets. The cape and skirt are of oiain co..- =troock wool.

any other commodity we buy.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Joe Y. Humphries,

Chairman, Health Committee,
Person County Home Demon-
stration Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Love left

this week for Fairmont where
Mr. Love wil be on the tobacco

market.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. McLeod

of Chapel Hill, spent several days

last week here as guests of Mrs.

McLeod’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. deVlaming.

Miss Ora Latta is visiting

friends in Durham this weekend.

Miss Doris Jones of Greensboro
is spending the weekend here
with her aunt, Mrs. G. B. Short

Mrs B. B. Strum and children
left today for Apex where they

will spend some time with Mrs.

Strum’s parents.

Mrs. Marcus Winstead is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Wal-

ker here.

Mrs. J. C. Walker and daughter,

Little Miss Carrol, returned home

Friday from Memorial hospital

in Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murray of

Southern Pines are visiting Mrs.
Murray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

H. W. Winstead.

L. L. Harvey and Bill Crump

ton left today for Kingstree, 3. C.

where they willbe on the tobacco
market.

R. H. Oakley will leave today

for Conway, S. C. to be on the
tobacco market.

H. N. Sergeant will be on the
Darlington S. C. tobacco market.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Michie and

family are at Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Mrs. Michie and sons will spend

next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowles
spent last week at Myrtle Beach,

S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Oakley re-

turned home Thursday after

spending last week at Myrtle

Beach, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kirby and
children left yesterday for New
York City, where they willview
the World’s Fair.

L. H, Umstead, of North Main
street, leaves today to buy tobac-
co on the Kingstree, S. C., mar-
ket for the Export Leaf Tobacco
company.

GOOD FOOD ALWAYS
ROXBORO DINER

Wheat Can Grow;

Make Preparations

While it may be true that wheat
is not considered a money-mak-

ing crop in this section, it is a
splendid crop on the farms of
Person county to meet the plan-
tation needs of the families, live-
stock and poultry. Some people
have made the statement that
they do not have time to grow
wheat in a tobacco county, yet

there are many farmers who have

demonstrated the fact that they

can find time to sow wheat, har-

vest it and carry it to mill. Some

farmers report that on certain
types of land—particularly sandy

soil—wheat does not do well, dees
not even pay for the seed and
fertilizer—but we have farmers
on sandy farms who have demon-
strated for years and years that
they can make 30 bu. per acre on

applying sandy loam and kind-

red soil.
Under tobacco control for the

next three years, more and more
farmers will turn their attention
to growing their own bread. For
best results the land should be

turned under in July. If we give
wheat a chance by sowing it on
good land, fertilizing it at time
of planting, and top-derssing it
in the spring, there is no reason

why we should not produce 15

bushels of wheat per acre and up.

Wheat does better on a firm

seed-bed. Therefore, if wheat is

to follow corn or tobacco in a

rotation, discing the land is suf-
ficierit preparation. Use at least

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Knight
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Shelton
went to Manteo Thursday to bring
home Miss Edriel Knight and

R. H. Shelton, Jr., who have been

at Camp Seatone for several
weeks.

H. W. Puckett of Burlington, is

spending the weekend here.

Bill Jessup, of Hertford, spent

several days here last week.

Professional Cards

s. F. NICKS, JR.
Attorney - at - Law

First National Bank Bldg.

Main St. Roxboro, N. C-

DR. R. J. PEARCE

EYES EXAMINED
MONDAYS ONLY

Thomas-Carver Bldg.

400 lbs. of a 4-10-4 commercial
fertilizer at planting time. Where
possible, put the wheat in with
a wheat drill. Top-dress this in

the spring with 100 to 150 lbs. of
Nitrate of Soda or sulphate of
ammonia.

o

“River’sEnd” Vivid
Story of Man-Hunt

At Dolly Madison

No sooner had he been straigh-
tened out on his dual role in ‘‘Ri-
ver’s End,” coming to the Dolly

Madison Monday, in which he
plays both a “Mountie” and a
fugitive from justice, Dennis Mor-
gan discovered that he would
have to brush up on his North
West history as well as to keep
confusion at a minimum.

“For instance,” said the War-
ner Bros.’ star, “did you know
that in 1873 the force was known

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Standard Oil Co. Products.
Telephone Service No. 4711

ROCK-INN SERVICE
STATION

(S)
R. A. WHITFIELD

Distributor
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COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

M wherever you go . . . whatever you do, there is always
*

a sassy and dashing Georgiana right for the occasion .
. .

yUpm rieht for your figure .
.

. and right for your budget.

Bo smart and choose a complete Georgiana wardrobe.

<rom $5-95 * $9.95
in Navy j| ./ 1 ' y'

# J- % Class Casual Campus Strolling Rush Teas •

with Wine, mM | f f Ar Suedespun in Black. _
.

_
Selected by Vogue a*

N.., -I.h I' Khaki CcMn, Vine*
. R.V

"fI 1 V (V*'Jp *-«—**.
with jjjtgk \\ Blue. 9-17 Junior. 3rown. 9-17 Junior. or Black. 9-17.
Black with JBgk \\ +

$3.95 $5.95 $7.95
$9.95

Quality Merchandise At Popular Prices

Leggett’s Department Store
"Roxboro’s Shopping Center”


